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AMI P1CIIICWO INDICATION OF S; P;

SALESOAP
BATTLE CRY

ISSOUilD
TOILET10 BE BIG EVEIIISTREETLEAVING FOURTH

UNUSUAL REDUCTIONSEjV,' John A.' Rjin to" Ad
v Waa ths eitr council onlr fooling men have gone on record aa declaring

themaelvea opposed to granting the rail-
road oompany further time In which t6
eomnlete the work. Thla throws the

t when ths taemlxr passad sj ordinance
ordorlnt ths Southern rapine to got off

dress Gathering: at Cedar
'Park Labor Day.

Thii sale offers unusual advantages for soap savings. Dozens . of r different
makes, grades and qualities of fine toilet soaps are offered for a few days atof Fourth street by November I, ISO matter Into a situation where the com-

pany will either have to give up its west
slda business or bring Its tralna into tha Arrival of Chairman' Cakeor 'did ths members really think that

tha city could fores the companjr off oity in direct defiance or the cny remarkably low prices. This is the soap sale you have been waiting for. YouHev. John A. Ryan.. D. D.r prof essor Tonight Final Wedge inMftvor' Tne does not believe thewith auch order t. i . .,.

"m, This la th question that baa uor of ethics In the Bt Paul seminary a can find here just the kind of soap yog like best, and a glance at the list beOpening Grand Chasm BeSt Paul Minn., and noted across thecourts will auatain the city, and be! evea
they will grant the company an Injunc-Ho- n

forbidding the city from, tearingt ceeded one aa to whether th company
contlnebt for his treatises on the labor low will convince you that prices are right: " , , f . , ,

4
),,,twecn Ecd-Head- ed Facup the tracks. Such action will delay

h mtfr indefinitely, and It Is on question, will be the speaker, of the day
at the annual plonio of St Lawrence tions of 0. 0. P.this point thatxity officials are wonder 50c box 12 cakes Ruby Glycerine, sale. .33ana --St Marys Cathollo parishes, wnicn
will be held at Cedar park Labor day.ing wneiner ins wumn w ...

yvi4 faith n tha members passed the
25c.box ;3 'cakes kegai sale . '. . vlOf
25c 3 cakes Le Beau Monde, sale. t . ; ; ri"17f)
25c box 3 "cakes Scotch Oat Meal, sale. .. 17

50c box 12. cakes Benzoin Oat M(eav sale 33fr " - Father Hvan is th author or "Tne
efila nnntanil that the coun 50c box 12 cakes Old-Fashion- ed Oat Meal,Living wage" ana otner worns on mo

behalf of the laboring man, that have aoilmen were Dlaylna-- directly Into the wtdeapread circulation In America sale ; .,i .'. a::;.-- , v . . .hands of the company when they pasaea
i.. nrrtinnni-- d in that the membera William M. Cake, chairman of the

50c box 13 cakesr01d-Fashione- d Elder vknew when they passed the ordinance Republican state central committee, la
Flower, sale .... .....4 .. ,,.33expected to reach Portland from histhat the oompany wouia win mn. iu nn

courts, and in the meantime the people
would still be suffering the annoyance trip In the east .either this evening or 50c box 12 cakes Waldorf Toilet Soap, '
whloh the councumen oiwnBmiy vum tomorrow morning.. This Is the latest

25c box 3 cakes Sylvan Series, sale. ; . ; . 17
25c box 3. cakes Arbor Series, sale. . ...till'
25c box 3 cakes Fragrant Glycerine. . . . .11
25c box 3 cakes Arcadia Series, sale, ...17
25c box 3 cakes Glyceroza Soap, saleTrTTlD
8 cakes Jugens, assorted, sale. . . .... .27
50c box 12 cakes Vernon .Glycerine, sale 33

to abolish. Information' relative to the movements
of the absent chairman, he having sent

. sale t .V , ."1". . . . . .33
50c box 12 cakes Supertar Soap, sale. . ..33
Transperosa ; sale ...... . . . . . .... . , .41

t i. miA tha rnmnanv has tried to
word to his office to that effect yesconstruct gaa engines with sufficient

win get off the stfet,by November i.
Around the city hall tha conclusion haa
bpn reached that the rbnspaftjrwlll. not
set off tha atraet on the date stipulated
and there la " conjecture whethor the
council ai alncere In 4ts purpose when

'
Jt rsd the ordinance. -

' Mayor Lane contends thRt the com-- -

pan-- cannot be forced off In the man-- "

ner prescribed by the ordinance ana
holds that the only way to fret rid or
the tooilnsr. pufflna; locdmotlvea la to
puss an ordinance regulating the hours
In which tralna can be operated on the

- street. Mayor Lane says if the council
paased an ordinance forbidding the
company to operate cars on the street
at any other time of the day aave be-

tween midnight and I a. m. the company
would soon come to 'term a and replace
the steam locomotives with lesa ob-

jectionable power and in all probability
bring their tralna into the city over
other trackaV

' City Oaa agiUa.a.
Mayor Lane believes the city haa

power to regulate the railroad company
,ln thla-manne- r, but he doubta whether
the city haa the power to order the com-pan-v

off the atreet. -

That the railroad company will not be
able to complete its bridge at Oswego
and extend-it- s tracks in-- auch a manner
aa to bring He west aide traffic, down
the other aide of the rier by November

,1 la conceded by the city officials as
well aa by the railroad officials. ;

Practically a majority of the councll- -

terday.rower to carry. in o "!"".? much interest centers aooni tnethe "hump," and haa failed in ail us 12 cakes Jumbo Tar-Soap- ; sale 54fiv movements of vMr. Cake at this time.
Saturday next there is to be the meet-
ing of the state central committee.
called to outline the plan for the pres- -

attempts. It la rumored, nowever, mat
despite these failures the company is
still working ton the problem, and haa at
last succeeded in designing a gas en-

gine which will perform the work.
WhilS such motive power would reduce
the notse a great deal, it would not do
away with all the other nuisances

with tha operation of the tralna

laanuai campaign oy air. thanes di-
rection before he left for- - the east near-
ly a month ago. At that time also it
Is predicted that the Fulton faction of LECTURES FREE

on one of the city's -- busiest thorough-'!- ?.

.. . . A

the party, incensed at the ignoring of
their telegrams of Instruction sent to
Mr. Cake suggesting; that he appoint a
committee named by the Fulton leaders,
will cast the chairman bodily from his
leadership and management of the cent-
ral committee and put a tried en 1

xne question ot iwwthe operation of the Fourth street line
haa always been the aerlous question
with the railroad company. It la aald,
and not as to whether it would tear up true friend of the Fulton men In the

saddle. !Panitin- Snub and Bnubbed.
To the Innocent bystander. however.

NEXT OREGON SENATOR
it begins to look a though Mr. Fulton
and his friends have been playing pret-
ty bad politics since the recent' primar-
ies, and before. - At the last etate con-
vention Fulton's friends snubbed Cake,
and Cake's friends, and trampled upon

By, Taft and - Bryan, in our . Phono-
graph Section, from 3 to 5 pc m.; and

from 7:30 to 9 p. m. each day.

Ask about our liberal Phonograph
and Talking Machine .

,

selling plan.
' V

SEPTEMBER RECORDS
? NOW IN

tne aspirations or (senator Jttourne. re-
fusing; him a seat on the Oregon delega-- i
tlon to the national convention. After
the nomination of Taft word was passedG. 0. P. MAN, SAYS FULTON

Fatber John Ryan.

0NE:HALF PRICE ,
Regular Values $5 to $10

To make room for our new Fall stock of
Pictures we are offering a large assortment
of original Oils at just one half the regular
price. The lot consists of about 200 original

out that. Cake would have to make way
lor a Fulton man to lead the camDaicn.
Cake would hot. stand over, and it waa
passed out mat ne eitner bad to set out

Father Ryan will also dellvsr a lecture
in the cathedral next Sunday morning;,
when his topic will be ."The Church and
Labor."

orlbe thrown out
That caused somethlnr of an ud- -, "You can bet your life on this ths

. next senator from Oregon will be a
anit not a Democrat" Thus The yearly outing of the two parisbea

Is made an esneclal occasion for the heaval, and Senator Fulton came post
haste to Portland . to patch things up.
He called off ' the dotra. and It was paintings, all artist-signe- d, and among thementertainment and Dleasure of the chil

the legislature have decided to abandon
the oath taken before the people and
refuse to oast their ballots for Opv-ern-or

Chamberlain. ' 'Question of Honor.
There 'Is great doubt. however,

whether this has been accomplished.
Men who have not taken the Statement

does O. Clydo Fulton, brother of Senator
Charles W, FultoH. dispose of the ques given out that Mr. Cake would be thedren and young men and women of the

In the afternoon there willEarishes. of sports and noveltiestion of the "United States genatorship.
may be round tne. works ot such well-know- n

painters as C. Albiri, L. Dprfes, F. Claiton,
R. Fenson, E. Roy, H. Martin, and a num-
ber of others. The pictures are all sizes, up

ana one or tne pest orcnestras in tne Ingersoll Watches
neimsman. Mr. cane went east ana nas
not yet returned. Soon after his de-
parture a telegram iwas sent him sug-gestin- s;

that he allow a managing com-
mittee to be put In charge of the Taft

. Over af Seaside during the past few
weeks they have been holding many po city will furnish music.No, 1 pledge still stand by their conten-

tion that they do not see how any mem Foot races. lumDina and athletic con
tests of all kinds are to be part of theber of the legislature pledged to the campaign, i or rear tnat ne mignt not

know who would be Qualified the namea to 24x48, and all' are in handsome double- -Statement can vote for any one else card, the particular feature of which
will be the ar between teams of the committee- - was also telegraphedother: than Chamberlain without dishon-

oring himself before the people of the
state.

deck hand-lai- d gold frames, and encased in
shadow boxes.l.aThe subjects are of exeat

rrom tne two rival cnurcnes.
Cedar Park has been renovatedand to mm. Mr. (jaxe aia not repiy.

. Now, therefore; on the eve of the
meeting of the state central committeedecorated for the picnic and the dancing"Down deen in my heart." said One variety, and .include woodland, marines,"pavilion has been. Deautinea witn ount-in- g.

Flowers and evergreens will make

A year's guarantee . pasted in thft "case pf
each watch ,

Gunmetal or nickel-plate- d case. , . . .$1.00
Nickel-plated- ,- each . ....... .... . .'.$1.50
Ladies' size, Ingersoll Midgut-- . .... .$2.00
oRNAMimw. nd Alarm clocks

OF ALL KINDS a

member of the legislature this morning
who is an anti-stateme- nt member, "I be-
lieve that Chamberlain Is sure of. elec-
tion. I know nothing definite of any

the floor a pleasing sight to tne man
(turners, who are looking forward wit
anticipated delight to the Joys of an

heads, landscapes, figures, etc.

FOR A SHORT TIME
, ONE-HAL- F PRICE

evening a la terpsicnore.
Durlno- the afternoon and evening

litical pow-wow- s. Seaside Is a very con-
venient place for Such - meetings and
discussions. The rhythmic roaa of tho
sea" buries ' any -- lotting-wtrts which
might float beyond the intended ear arid
besides it is very 'convenient for mem-
bers of the cabal to Summer's at Sea-
side and meet and coiicoct, while if such-- a

gathering were to be onvened; la
Portland, or elsewhere, its very esist- -

aloud tts purpose. . .' ence svould cry
'v'; Conference of Wiseacres. '

During the past few- weeks when the
sun was hot in. the valley and the beach
was the only place where comfort could
be found the political leaders betook
themselves off to the sands and talked

. and planned. Q. Clyd Fulton was there,
so was. H. W. Scott, so was Oscar
Huber, and & changing list of leglala-tor- s,

all dropped in for a day or two to
"summer.- "- After moat of the summei-- "

Jn had been finished and the bulk of
the lawmakers had left for their sun-
baked homes Mr. Fulton delivered him-ia- it

nt liia oninlon that it was safe to

things are in a pretty much tangled up
condition. Senator Fulton's friends are
pretty mad at Mr. Cake. Mr. Cake is
not embracing either the Fulton, men or
their suggestions. If the Fulton men
should attempt to oust Cake from the
chairmanship either in fact or In theory
there would be a still farther widening
of the breach.' If Mr. Cake is not ousted, or has his
own way, it will look very much as
though Senator Fulton and his advis-
ers, nave been compelled to lie down
and eat out of the hand of the Cakepeople. The question seems to be what
will be done, anvwav? 'Either mv.

home-ma- de luncheon will be served by
the ladies of both congregations.

The following members of the par-
ishes will assist the pastors In making

plan to defeat htm, though I have heard
rumors of things that are liable to hap-
pen. I am a Republican" and am un-
pledged to any one and would rather
see a Republican represent the state In.
the United States senate. But I must
say candidly that if I had signed State-
ment No. I I would go through with it
and vote for Chambeflath. for I would

ssaaaaaBBBssBBBBiBBaaaBBBssMHBBsassaMBBSsBBSBaBBBBassMWiSB WammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM

WeTake Cana l WWM I We Do
I

, dial Money at rffWiyMf Artistic Picture I

the annual outing a success:- - aieeciames
W. J. Smith, F. X. Le Doux, R. A. Twlss,
James Hyland, F. Flood, Frank W.
Warcher, C. B. Smith, Joaeph Noonan,
"W. J. Bailey and Miss Daisy Fleming,

see no other nonoracie ming lor me to
do. I do not see how any member can
violate hls-ple- without violating his
honor, and I do not believe that any there are chaema In the track, and Ore-- mwho win constitute tne. luncneon .pom

tnlttfiA ,
circumstance or argument can lead The refreshment committee will be

Misses Golda Goulet, Katie Rose, Min
gon ip not souaiy in. we Tail colmun,
either. . Saturday then, will be an intereating day. . ,seven members of the legislature to do

that." v - nie Lofus, Mary James, Margaret
O'Shea, Katie Kelllher, Kate Kavanaugh.. wager human life against the election of That Is the-ra-

y practically all of
COLLECTS EVIDENCEH.rrtma Mciaanon, jnagaaiene .weiHtr,

Julia Murphy. Mrs. Frank CNell andtherefore they have been cooking things
up while the tidea rose and fell.

UAecording to tha story that is now IN POSTAL BOBBERYMrs. F. P. sneasgreen.
Promnnade concert Harrv McCul

tne anti-statem- o. l members look
at the question. Some, more outspoken
than the rest, openly say that theywill
not be a party to any senatorial elec-
tion plan which will put Fulton or any
other man In the senate over Chamber-
lain's popular indorsement, when such a
plan would mean the stultifloatlon of

lough, W. P. Llllis, L. Woltring, Joseph ThatPostofflee Inspector O. r. T?loh rSmith. Adrian Word.
Games David Ryan. Jerry Quinlan, turnea last nlgnt from a trio to NorthJoe Meyer, B. C. Jones, J. K. SUnton, Yakima and fonnonlnh wh wkseven memners or tne aaaemDiy. unese

being eddied about, the leaders of the
. nt No. 1 movement have

been very active during the recent past.
Senator J. N. Smith of Marlon forsook
his usual Summertime haunts and spent
a time as the guest of Senator Fulton
at Astoria. Then O. Clyde, Fulton
clipped over to Seaside to summer and
the members of the legislature began
to be buttonholed. -

he has been collecting evidence againstmen say they would not support such Frank I. Weber.
Gate R. A. Twlss. F. X. Le Doux,

Henry Allehoff, William Llllis.
General assistants J. J. Hanley, John

ert Alien, ueorge Uunbar ttnd James
avis, wno are unoer arrest in th a eitv

a program.
Veople "Will Be Hard to Break. charged with the postofflee robberiesKnoll. W. J. Smltn, josepa jxoonan.It would seem certain, therefore, that wnicn tooa piace in waamnston m

cently.tne task or breaking the Statement No.
1 majority is an Impossible one. inA number of those who did not maxe

Frank Waseher, P. Mahoney.

UNION IEON WOKKS
Mr. iticnes savs ne tninka ha haa n

Were You Among the THroiig

Amended the Opening
OF THE

iafiiufacturefs? Sample

spite of this, however, the work of the clear case ae-am- the men. stmn
Fulton people is still helnar carried on.

FILES ARTICLES
people In both North Yakima and Top-poni- sh

say that they saw the men hang-
ing around before the robberies took
place and there Is other strong testi

They are making strenuous efforts to
break the majority in the hope of elect-
ing Fulton first, 'some other man sec-
ond, or as a last resort of deadlocking
the legislature. It is a desperate game

It a practice to spend their vacations at
Seaside blew in for a day or so, .talked
to Mr. Fulton, Mr. Scott, Mr. Huiter and
the rest and slipped away home again.
As a result of it all Mr. Fulton makes
the announcement that the next senator
will be a-- Republican, which, being in-
terpreted, can mean but one thing
that the plan has been cooked up where-
by seven Statement No. 1 members of

mony against tne suspects.Articles of Incorporation have been
filed of the Union Iron works by W. C.

PEES0JOLSFranklin, G. E. Ohsfeldt and I. C. Mor-
ris. The Institution is to be located at Salewun an tne cnances against meni, outthey intend, evidently to play It to the

limit. St. Johns, has a capital of f 10,000. and
tho naters cover shipbuilding;, foundry Dr. Roy McDanlels of Baker Cltv andand machine work of all kinds.i mi tuiirri m : uri'i i mi nil i n nmHi wire are regiaierea at me Oregon, xney

were married yesterday. Dr. McDanlels
Is the O. R. & N. physician.n ni'WiicLLLii. h itcw low uii ii ruiiiriiir 'Jenkins says we can't haul aneed era Rooms are reserved at the Hotel Dra AT THEgon ror o. a. couture ana wife of Ore-
gon City. There is no Mrs. Couture yet.

used 'on the line for anything but com-
pany business."

"Huh!" interrupted the Salem man.ROAD AND AN EASY WAY TO EVADE IT uui mere wiu pa una aiiernoon. tor Mr.we came down the river. It mlsrht be Couture expects to get married today. STORE X.Alfred Coolldre and famllv of Run. Aexplained that the tracks of the (.15run along the river bank. kane, well known throughout the northYou did." exclaimed the conductor. west, are at tne (jorneuus.
There Is consternation among the relieved of all responsibility. 'Then

that is all rlitht The orders sav 'usedwood people of Detroit and Vicinity, U. 8. Treasury Statement.
Washing-ton- . Sept J.--- treaaurv

though reluctantly, for the owner was
his friend.

"Wny can't yout" asked the owner,
wonder stricken.

"Orders," answered the conductor.

on the line for other than company busi-
ness. Put her aboard." Now Trafflo
Manager Jenkins la figuring out just
bow to word his next order.

statement shows: Receipts, $1,716,748;
expenditures, $2,660,000.

also some bitter feelings and a good
deal of ingenious excuse making. The

- cause of It all "la. Arst, the ownership
of railroad velocipedes by many, res- - elt dents of Detroit and vicinity; second.
the order of the Corvallla & Eastern

- railway management that these vehicles
must not be shipped over the road unless

' uvea xor company business.
- ' Down Yanuina bar way one own a

boat and rides about. the country in It,
paddling vp and dowiV among the Bum-nerle- ss

little sloughs and channels of
the upper bay and' the Taquina 'riyer. ITp
uetrou way noes, nui.tney
make use of the C'orvallls A Eastern

, tracka. using privately owned railroad

-

If you were not one of the vast prowd th4t pushed and swarmed THE BOSTON
STORE yesterday you are' indeed to. be congratulated, as there are many, many
bargains yet to be had and perhaps the crowd will not be quite so enthusiastic
tomorrow. But don t delay too long, as buying these genuine sample articles isAd your grocer, for a large cake of
like picking up Silver Dollars. ' v.

'Yeioctpeaes as tneir means oi iranepor-'.V- .
Ution.

. All Off,- - Says XCaaager.
' It is a picnic, or rather It used to be.
for now the bard-hearte- d management

.
' of the roaii haa put the kibosh on the

prlvatt ly .conducted excursions. It uaed
to be that the man living up toward the
top of the mountain would make up hi
mind to take a little trip down the hill
to ee his neighbor. -- to visit the croaa-road- s'

grocery or, perhaps, to glide Into
th bustling little city of Albany.

When such a notion took poaseaalon
of him he would oil up his truaty three-wheele-

hand-pow- er excursion train,
put hts.merket baaket and his family oa
behind him and coat down the grade

25,000Samples Men's, Women's and Children's Wearing Apparel and Shoes.Boini Other-articles- , such as Men s Fine HandTailored Fall Suits, Overcoats, Trousers,
Cravenettes, Boys Suits, Corduroy Pants, Overalls, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas,
Underwear, Hosiery, Work and Dress Shirts, Socks, Neckwear, Ties, Collars,

with great ease, delight and economy.
Arrived 'at his destination he would
chek Ma train beck as baggafe, chip it
as freight or send It as express and pay
Ms fare up the hill on the return' trip.
If he was real energetio and bis load
waa light ha would "pump back Bp the
greda. . .

home time ago Traffic Manager Jen-
kins eat down in his office in Albany
end began to hunt for Interesting thing
Ii the orratlon of his road. He soon

Gloves, Suspenders, Men's, Women's, and Children's...Shoes all in the" very latest
Fall styles, best makes.

' Ladies Fall Coats, Shirts, Knit and Muslin Underwear, Hosiery for Women and
Children, Furs, Children's Cloaks and Ladies' Umbrellas.

A magnificent line of Household Goods consisting of Table Linens, Sheets, Pil-

low Cases, Towels, Bed Spreads, Comforts and.Lace Curtains."

All these articles have been arranged for your selection on Sample Tables and
in no case will you find them priced at more than

(1 covered a curious pnenomeflon in the
reports of bla, ticket agents along the

The Finest Cleaner Made
and clean the windows and paint, or polish
some brass, nickel, copper or tin ware with
it, and see for yourself what it will do.

I'.r.m wiwefn itliuii una niiwur. .nnr.1 of the tickets were sold at station
la the valley to points up along

e mountain1 eo4 Of the road. There
. 1 not eeera to t hardly any. travel
, toward Albany. He decided to

ugate trse cavte and as a resalt
f ... n", out about the prlvately-oyr- d

r- rf stock scattered aloes the line.
he iaaued the order forf-lddtn- any

i m rimNsr If r other Actual Cost of Manufactureto V rMpPl om ihs tr&iss (

j
i t .rv.;u A-- t im s4r or sr--

m!r. lls rams sorN imorfrrra f t- - tl-hci- 4 BiclSL.
t m i!ir ths ruW is ( A.

t l .r.s a, hipbiw ls;tor. srbs
4 air at Lroit.-- want4 t

t V Imn-- s Is tb aUir Tb
. -- l pot ! so h hirr4

t sr.t I i tke n9 owtt tb
- i h Wh tSy

- . i r '.r(!im th evnr ff
. . ( ship K b&ra

l . - ! .". .J '. ' V .'

SALE NOW ON Remember the Time and Place
CORNER FIRST, AND SALMON STREETS '

-


